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"When there Is a why, yoU learn
to live with tho hoW",.. Huey P.
Newton, May, 1969.

Huey Newton sits In his jail cell,
man denIed human compan-

10nship, a loVer of hooks without
tJOOks, a wrIter forbIdden pen or
paper. Why?

Gerald Roberts, white copk1l1cr
of 19-year-0Id Alvert Llnthcome,
Is free. Michael 0" Brlan-vlclous
white racist Cop, murderer Is free.

Why Is Huey Newton -Black,
young, student, revolutionary -
denied bail, havlnc been convIcted
of a charge for which ball Is almost
always gIven wblle appeal Is pend-
Ing? Why Is Huey denIed this most
elementary right? WhY Is he kePt
beh!nd ..rs under the most
strigent restriction-? Why Hue)-?

From the time Huey was ar-
rested -over 18 months ago -he
has been kept separated from
the people. What Is so dangerous
about this young Black man thet
the white power structure feel. It
necessary to Isolate him from the
world -to keep him locked In his
cell 20 hours a day with only his
thoughtS to accompany his
complete 10nlluess? Why Indeedl
The answer Is paInfIIIly, tragIcally
simple: It Is becauso this sad-
Istic enemy well recocll1zes tho
danter -to Itself -of HueY's
compellIng Infiuence over others.
It recognIze" whet unhappIly Is
not yet a conscious realization for
the majorIty of people: Huey knows
what Is necessary to exterminate
forever tho oppressive racism
runnIng rampant In this country.
But the danger he pose-ls greater.
Huey not only expounds theorotlc-
ally what must be done; he Is
able to bring thet message to tho
people. His love for people Is so
strong that It Is ImpossIble not to
feet ltwhenlnhi-presonce. There-
fore his presence must be ob-
IIterated and his message. hidden
from the people or .mothered In
Ilea to obscure their true mean-
Ing. He Is denIed bail; he Is
Isolated; he Is restricted to his
cell: lImitations thet would break
the mInd of a weaker man.

There Is no doubt thet they are
tryIng to "hroak" Huey -remI-
nIscent of "slave broakln&"' In the
anti-bellum south. They faIled In
their attempts to kIll his body, so
they have zeroed In on his mInd.
his splrll They hove succeeded
with So many others. Why not Huey?

Scant mInute" following the
scntenclng (2 -15 years. Why not
" "AnnltA n"m~r? R...",,"A ,r",,-

thick walls of the Jail. And ..a
further precaollon aga!nsl such a
wondrous event, Huey Is strtpped
naked before he Is allowed to see
visitor", each of whom,1n his trun,
must empty all pockets ~re
enterIng the sacred cubicle. Not
so much ..a pencU -that W{,1!
known subversive element -must
enter that room.

AUowed 45 mInutes daUy
exercise, Huey tries to thorouchly
exhaust himself In tha hope that
he wUI attaIn some measure of
steep when he returns to hi" celt.

It Is a cruel joke, this term,
"rehavllttatlon center". We know
that prison" .do not rehabilItate.
They destroy. And those mlnde
they cannot shatter, they often
physically murder. What wttl be
Hue)" s fate7

How can Huey remain the free
beIng he Is today despite all the
horror that Is 18 months In the
while man's prlson7 How can be
remaIn sane after having been
sIngled out for their over.kttl
methode7

It Is a horribly true fact that
Huey Newtoo Is a captive of the
State of CalIfornia, con1lned for his
poll tical bellets and his deter-
mblatlon to put them Into practice.

But Huey Newton Is the em-
bodIment of freedom, theperson1-

knows he

prlsonment -
of his truth.

But Huey 18
one of
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Panthers Seeking To Initiate

"Breakfast For 'School Children"

E RIC K A.1

M

s
Ep 0

BREAKFAST
Sponsored by

Black Psnther Psny
New Haven Chapter

The New Hsven Chapter
of the BlackPantherPanyis
launchin~ a. Breakfast for
Children program for chil-
dren from elementary to
junior high school levels.

We are now In the process
of locating churches that we
can work out of and that are
in a centralized area, con-
tacting stores, supermar-
ke~, wholesale food com-
panlE;s. break and milkcom-
panles for their suppon In
helping us wlthourprogram.

We are also calling upon
people who can donate some
time In the morning for the
help In preparing the food.

We feel that these young
children going to school each
morning on empty stomachs
cannot function mentally or
physically without a nutri-
tIous breakfast.

We are deeply concerned
with the problems of the

This is the dawning of the age of aquarius
the rise of the Black man
the liberation of the black woman
the year of the p ANTHER
This is the beginning of the end of the beginning

of Revolutionary struggle
This is the new world
the world of guns and political direction
and shouts of no more MURDER put an end

to the terror
this dying has been done
for all of us -no crucifixion, no martydram
There is true understanding -no ignorance
but revolutionary arrogance
we will dare to struggle and dare to win
this head, this heart, this hand, this bodywill clean itself of ,

this filth these morals, these ethics
This spirit will strike out against
Racism, Capitalism, Imperialism, oppression

and brutality
Huey is free -he realizes -WE are jailed
this woman will fight to the end for Malcolm,

for Bobby, for Eldridge, for Huey, for Jon, for

Bunchy
for Mai and for the anonymous
black man, black woman, black child
I am anonymous so I must FIGHT
This is the dawning of the age of

Just psn of the solution.
We Intend to continue our

progrsm throughout the re-
maInder of the school yesr
and with the people's sup-
pon, we hope to succeed?
pon. we hope to succeed!

Memorial Service

The New Haven Chapterof
the Black Panther Party
sponaored a memorial to
Bobby Hutton, John Hugg1n8
(of New Haven) and Bunchy
Caner on Sunday, April 20.
They were killed recently in
Callforn1a. Ihe program in-
cluded an Introduction to the
pany. a hlatory , brief hJs-
tories of the lives of the
honored.

age of JU5T war against unjust degradation,
humiliation, star""ation, castration,
unsurpation, abasement torture

If blood be shed for the future of our people,
LET IT BE OONE Coldblooded -this is
cold-blooded COLD BLOODED

Black man, can you hear me7
We are being murdered 5.O.55.O.5.
Black woman, your unborn baby is dying
L 15TEN -somebody
I am screaming
I can hear my mind scream

H.E.L.P
there is no other hope
there is no other generation
there are no more ways of looking at this

problem
We must change this dawning of the age of

permanent darkness
(dark except for the bark of riot 20 shotguns)
In the hands of Nixon's gestapo

Forget the pleasure you once had. it
Remains that we suffer
Even when we do not know it
Even when we 3mile

Hell awaits us, we will die
Unless we fight to the
End using political direction and
Your strength

-Ericka Huggins

.

~

IIRfyrn -r-

The movie, "Off The
Pigs", was shown and the
"Eulogy of A Black Man"
by Father Earl A. NeIl,
"Black Mother" by Bunchy
Caner and" Affidavit of Eld-
ridge Cleaver" were read.
Also read was "Executive
Mandate". The audience al-
so heard a rundown of
"Breakfast For Children..

Actors from the Chil-
dren's School performed
"Black Capitalism". The
Panthers also gave a break-
down of some contradictions
between the "enemyandour-
selves.. A sales table In-
cluded papers, posters and
literature.

FREE HUEY

On Thursday, May 1 the
New Haven branch of the
Black Panther Pany w111
hold a "Free Huey. P. New-
ton demonstration on the fed-
eral coun steps at Elm and
Church Streets at IOa.m,

This

of all black and
oppressed peoples.

Mrs. Ericka Huggins, po-
lItical education instructor
of the New Haven branch,
and Warren Kimbro,the New
Haven Pan,/s spokesman,
stated that this is just one
aspect of the unjust Capital-
i~tic system which preys
upon the laOOr of the poor in
this country.

Kimbro funher drew a
parallel between Moses, and
his figbt against the unjust
deeds of the Pbaraoba of
Biblical times!. and the Black
Panther Pany s fight to en-
lIghten the poor in this coun-
try.
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The Black Panther Party la for Huey P. Newton was jailed be- This assume. thst the only way cootro1" weapons,thatareactually Is EIIJah Muhammed. Wake up

the people, by the people and of the cause the power structure saw that black people can become equal Is used for genocide, and wIll notap. Black peoplel There Is only room

people. This Is the crucial dIf- he was buIlding an organization of' to be white. It automatically as- proprlste one cent for hungry at the top for so many and they

ference between our Party and poor blacks with guns whO were sumes black Inferiority and white people, sick people etc. Why sup- are all chosen already. The masses

many other black organlzatloos. determined to get what was theirs superiority. They forget lhat capl- port a government lhat spends of ths people sI1\l have nothlDl.

Our 10-polnt Platform and Pro- byanymeansnecessary.OUrParty tallsm brought US here as slaves bll11ooS to get to a barren rock You may work all of your lIfe and

gram answers the haslc needs and looked al history and decided thst kept us down economically and used In space and wUI not take the time die broke.

desires of black people, the same the old ways weren't good enough; racism as a means to profit off and effort to lleten to pleas for OrganIze now around ths 10-

desires that we had In 1619 when that we could no 100ger afford to the aweat of black people. We Justice. one muSt cooclude that poInt Platform and Program Im-

we were brought here as slaves, the be nonviolent while the pi, was never did get our 40 acres and 2 the cl.U-rlghts organlzaUons are plementlng these 10 poInts wIll get

desire. we hadwhenNat Turner led kIllIng us dally, that we could no mules. thatweworo))romlsedaft$r either fools or traltors In either what we have baen demandIng for

his famous revolt In 1831, the wants longer allow white liberals to speak slavery standard 011 did. They case they must ba dealt with. They over 300 years. We wIll get our

we had In 1865 when we were de- for black people because they didn't forget ihat we have always had didn't anewer the needs of the frsedom by any means necessary.

clared "Free" , tbe needs we had know oUr problema; that black "black capitalIsm" : bars, grocer- people so Huey and Bobby formed It wIll mean hard work, JaIl and

In 1918 when we came home from people must organize tbemselves, les fun$ral homes Insurance th$ Black Panther Partycomposed death. But wbat do we bave now

France after "Fighting to make support themselves and defend co~panles etc whai has It done of black people whO were the real except bard work, JaIl and death.

the world safe for Democracy" themselves, lIke Malcolm X .aid: for the ma~ses .of peopl$? Nothing. people In AmerlcL They weren't Isn't It better to fight and die for

only to fInd the ssme oppressive "There can be no black-whlteunity We still doo't bave the baslc ne- middle class toms OOt "black nll- a just csuse Instead of continuing

condltloos that we left. We were until there Is black unity." cessltles of lIfe. RIght now. cap- ger..' who were fed up with A- to lIve In this racist Babylon?

cheated after fightlnganotherwhlt~. Huey saw-thatblack people didn't. .merlca and were ready for acUoo. We wIll trlumphlfwepull together,

man's war In 1941, and the problems have freedom, Joba, decent ltallsm 1. goIng strong. Why doo't Black and other oppressed peoples learn from history wbat to avoid

wer$ the same: white racism, Im- housing, lair trIals, food, or a good they tell the people that capitalism here and abroed are now gettIng and how to unite with real alUes

perlallsm, capitalIsm and colonl- educaUoo. SO be decided to do can never employ all the people acUoo and more Is sI1\l to Com$ to fight real enemies. This Is an

allsm. somethIng about It. He and Bobby and give them the basic necessities before we are through. Beside. InternaUonal stru"le of poor

Thoroughout our history black Seale went to over a thousand of Ufe, \)(ocause to guarantee full them there are fools runnIng acalnst rich, theoppressedaga\nst

men with guts and nerve have stood homes In West Oakland to ask employment means greatly re- around who declare that theyare tbe oppressor. We mus! have Inter-

up to challenge this system with black people what they wanted. duced profIt. and Rockefeller, " Just tryIng to be black" by naUooal allIes In order to succeed.

bullets and pamphlets: Men lIke No one had ever before aaked tbe Ford, Kennedy and Gatson (ablack wearing dashIkIs andOObasandwho There must be a revoluUoo In

David Walker who wrote an ap- poor black. what tbey wanted. Be- capitalIst) don't want to hear that. tell black people that they should the white mother country, led by

Peal to tbe .lave. to organIze fore, they were either Ignored or Why don't they tell the people that relate to African customa and white radical" and poor white., and

and overthrow tbelr masters by thrown crumba to keep tbem quiet. Amertca's high standard of lIving African heritage that we left 300 national Uberatl,", In the black and

any means necessary, was mur- If they got to "uppity" they were Ia possible because America can years ago, that this wIll make them third world colony here In

dered because hls Ideas were JaIled, run off or killed. OUr pro- buy Its raw materials cbeaplya- free, that readIng black history America. We can't triumph In the

"dangerous". Henry Garl)et who gram and our members come from broed In the third world becsuse wIll make them better. Mean- colony alooe because that Is Just

taught that submission to slsvery the people. Black people can no these countries are unahle to whl1s these cultural natlona1lsts lIke cutting ooe nncer off a hand.

was wrong and that black people longer afford to lIve under tbese bargain with financIal giants that wIll belp them to ec,",omlc and It stUl funcU008, you dig It. No,

should forget those who cautioned same oppressive conditions, andto America sells the fInIshed ~ soctal freedom by seltlng them wben we deal with this mooster

them about force and who .aid let our leaders be sUenced or back to them at high rice. kee In dashIkis at $40 a throw and also we must deal with It totallY. Only

that the lord would provide, Garnet kIlled. We must Free Huey. We thesecountrles~rupt.:nd:be: help them by setting up more black then can we and other people In

.aid thst God helps those who helps must let the pigs know we mean they rebel and demand self-deter- organlzatloos that wIll bleed them the world, who are al80 fIghtIng

themselves. All the way down OOsIness that we can be even more mlnatloo the USA wUl send In just lIke the white man's, and dying acalnst this same Inter-

through our history men lIke cold-blooded than him. 500000 ~Idlers soundalIkeVlet- Tbey doo't deal with the reality national pig, bave true freedom

Garnet have been Ignored. Robert Otber black organIzation. prea- nan: doesn't It 'to kill them Why of the pig In the street. or the and the power to determIne the

F. W111lasms, anN.A A,C,P.organ- ch Integratl,"" capitalIsm end sup- support a gove:nment that willkul real causes of why black people destiny of our own Uves, pecple

Izer In Monroe, North Carollnea port of this decadent American Its owncltlzenswhentheseclUzens are poor and oppressed. Theyare and communlUes. once we put an

picked up the gun In 1957 to pro- society. simply demand their human rlKhts pImpIng off the leclUmate cries of endto capitalism, racism and Im-

tect blacks acalnst the racist vlo- They seem to forget that Inte- a pecple for se1f-Ident1flcatloo for perlallsm; sInce they are all Ued

lence of the KKK., for this he was graUon as It Is popularly cooclelved and an end to murder of black their own profIt, Have you ever together; we can Ute In freedom

forced Into exIle, just lIke means going to a white school, people. Wby support a government seen a poor cultural natlona1lst? digolty and justice for all. Not

Eldrldge. white neighborhood, church, etc. that wUlspend mllUons for "rlot- Ron Karenga Isn't poor and .either UDU\ then. FREE HUEYI

RECTIONARY P APER TIGER

The racist pig has become re- structures; b s lIke AUoto. f s have to go.check It out In

actlonaryagalnstthepeopleandthe W s lIke Ronald Reagan, and Viet-Nam. Cbeck out Nigeria and

M IDDLE OF Black Pantber Party. The pig. Lesbians Ute NIx 00 who have give. cbeck out HunteI's polntwbenthey

shoot mace In your face and kul the pigs courage enough to run kUled Alvert Joe L\nthcome.

you to make the people react so amuck and kill and slaughter black SO you see, people, as brother

our MInIster of Defense, Huey P. people and all oppressed people. Mao Tse-tung puts It, "We are

Newton can't get out of jail. Pig. You must understand as our the advocate8 of the abollt1oo of

blew the school because the people Chalrman, Bobby Seale says, ,'this war, we do not want war, but war

and the Party did not react to the Is a class struggle". To all thoee can only be aboUshed through war.

THE ROAD PIG reactionary. The people andthe lackeys opportunist., rottenfer- And In order to get rid of the gun,

people alone did not react to the oClOUSl: diseased m f s, It Is necessary to take up the gun."

pigs. So the pigs I d up, be- we wIll not stop untIl we have de- Tbe Immediate results of this de..

cause It Is understood that the pig stroyed and commltteddestrucUoo tructlon wUl be perpetual peace

power structure Is n~ oot on CapllaUsm, for all mankind.

Recently, In the san Francisco knew thst the PIc. were dying to' paper Ugers. They have always You mus! understand that the ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

Chronicle, there appeared aletter get their pig. feet on the crowd's been. This Is not the first ttme revolutionary stru"le has yet to George sam.

to the Editor written by one James necks and prevented tbem from they were, when they kUled ' LU' contInue. So let there be bloodshed Cleveland Brooks

E Vann. This fool states that beIng able to have tbe sUghlest Bobby Hut ton on AprU 6. Theywere because these racist m "when the poUce perform an out- excuse to do so. It was only paper Ugers wben they kUled the

standing job, the effort should be through the Black Panther Party 3 brothersInL.A ,theywerepaper

acknowledged and the polIce be and the wIll of tbe people followIng tiger. when they got thepork-chop

given due recogD\tloo" , He further the Black Panther Party that kept cultural nationalists In LA tokl11

states, "One such worthy occasion these pigs from firIng on us, brothers Bunchy and John.

was the' F ree Huey P. Newton rally The' , uniformed pig. were there These pig. wUl kill you, rape

..,.. Though speaker after speaker yes-and 00 and In the state PIc you, bribe you, stomp you, and

sprInkled hi. remark. with un- buUdInRs all around us were pigs f--k you, tbese pig. wIll be delt

common words aDd bitter condem- In "plalnclothe... observing the with. As our MInIster of Defense,

nations of the system, the uni- people; on the streets In cars and Huey P. Newton ,says, "By any

formed polIce, though visible, on foot were tbe Plcs observing means necessar)' .You must un-

maIntaIned a reasonable dlstanc~ the people--looking for anyway, derstsnd that be wUl not react

and confined their peace-keepIng hopIng for a chance to kill or Im- on the pig. terms. We wIll COO-

functions to directIng traffic away prison people. James E. Vann, you tlnue to $xpOse the pig power

from the peacefUl rally --a truly are a pig and a fool, and what the

legitimate and usefUl function of f--k were you doIng at the rally; .-

the poUce In serving the people." you brainwashed, blInd excuse for a 'c~

How this Insane fool can even "person"; with your eyes In your ~

have the audacIty to use the phrase pocket and your nose to the ground' ,

"servIng the people'. to end his WIth your funky, Uberal self, you

absurd letter Is beyond "the want to commend the pigs; are

people's" understandIng. What this looking for a way to "be fair"

crack-pot Is sayIng In realIty Is-- to the pigs. They're not all bad.

the poUce were "outstanding" be- You shouldn't have been at the

cause they didn't kIll anyone or rally, Mister. You should have

fIre mace, or tear gas Into the taken your half a-- butt back to

crowd (as they were obviously your lIberal home In Richmond,

expected to do SO by Mr. Vann as you stood there on May Day

as the speakers were crltlclclzlng and observed the people and the

them and the system J By not fIrIng pigs. The people were there to

on the crowd In the face of such Free Huey, You weren't. SO 1---

terrible wrongdoIng. such as the you James E. Vann and all half-

rally was engaged In, the pOlIce baked smelly pig. lIke you. There

were "outstanding"! ain't no middle of the road Does this Idiot really belIeve eIther you are a pig or not a pig,

the pigs weren't foemlng at the and there are no "good" and "bad"

mouth for any excuse to fire 00 pigs. Just the latter. OFF THE PIGI

our beauUful speakers, children

and people at the rally, and that FREE HUEY

they really deserve credit for SO POWER TO TRE PANTHER VAN-

admirably restralnlngthemselves. GUARD

If anyooe kept any blood from being POWER TO THE PEOPLE

shed, It was tbe Black Panther Carol
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RACIST CRAZY CONSPIRACY THE OPPRESSOR'S BUREAUCRACY
On Monday, May 12, 1969, at so he had Just got hustled. He "2:15 pm, Ihe 2 law and order then calledlhe4thplgpenandatter so much pain on people, but THE

Boobbles TwIn. (License Plate apologIzIng for callfng and m~lng ~~~~NG~~ i::N Pi~:L~IG~ newsletter
JVY-IO'/), vamped on Bro. Ralph It clear that he dIdn't know why Y t A thl Dear Reader:
(Buddha) Cobb of the Jersey CIty we had come to him, he told rE~NOL~t.;.iRI~ arO:do~ oo~ This case Is a classic, It brIngs hearIngs. There has been contln-
Black Panther Party Chapter on "Cay' (CaptaIn Blazack) that we ~st ~~ve Bud~ free be:ause Into sharp focus the restraInt black uous refusal by this agencytopro-
the corner of Arlfng!on Ave. & would be back around 10 see him, 1) The I s are Ifars and set this america Is expected to demon- mote Mrs. Bowers from a GS-3
Union Streets. They were JoIned that he was all Ued-up working on I p 9 d t we were In strate when confronted with the postUon to any higher postUon even
by 2 more pig detec!tves and pigs the elecUon and dln't have Ume. ;0~"m~ ~~~ ~~d UP'Ing took PlaC~ "fatlure strategy"' thai Is built Into though the admln1straUon of this
In a squad car, where they We went back to the 4th and spoke napp 69 t the the economic system of this agency readIly admits she Is highly
conducted an Illegal search ofboth to CaPt. Blazack, who said that they ~I~S:~Y iheM::re~'n~ It~ :rlday country, beginning at the toP. It qualifIed and has Umely applfed for
the car and Bro. Buddba. He was had received a teletype from the Ma ~ 1969 2 The warrant was wIll show the understandable lack many promoUons, and In fact Is
then taken to the 4th precInct. Newark pigs to arrest Bro.Buddba. n tYI ' d ~J Monday May 12 of trust that the Black Revol- currenUy performIng at a higher

About 3:00 pm. Brother David Brother David WIlliams Informed o ss~ , t ' uUonary hastowardwhlteamerlca rate than a GS-3 This agency has

WIlliams, Sister Clara VIncent him of the threat made by the 19~, som;t~3~durlng~~r:,:d and the black bourgeoisie when they contInuously pra~Ucedracial dls-
and Brenda Jeter arrived at tbe Bobbles TwIns pigs and further he ~ as o thi: pm. t UE hear the never ending expression crlmInaUon against Mrs Bowers
4th precInct and loqulred as to was accepUng the pig at his word n seen s warran .ven our "the only means Is through legal which Includes harass~ent un~
why Brother Buddba was being and would be prepared to defend A:~orn~~as ra~en no :ormauon channel", "wall", "you'removlng justIfied and unlawful reprlm'ands,
held. The pig at the desk stated himself against anyattack made 01 er l d w3 the was tOWI n haPre- too fast", "educaUon Is the and unlawful and unfair hearIn g s on

hi Du Ing thi t v ous y an ) narco cr rgehe was beIng held on the charge upon m. r s Ime the 2 didn't .;.aterlalfze unUllate In the answer", etc., etc., etc. The fol- appeals from said harassment and
of kidnappIng a custndlan out of racist Bobbles TwIns were strut- ni d ho I lowing wIll show Some of the In- reprimands. This agency admits

a Jewish Synogogue In Newark, Ung around lIke the baffoons they eve ng an everyone w s pre- evltable pressures, degradaUon, that In January of 196,/ they re-

NJ, on saturday, May 10, 1969. are, wesTIng "FREE THE 3" but- :::I~:r:"e:~~ ~:.a~B::..kPan- humIItaUon, harassment, stress fused and denied Mrs, Bowers a
We say pig b---s--t. The pig was tons, since even they raalfze that the rule: of the parly to~ and strain one black person had to promoUon to the same traInee
asked to show a warrant for his Duberry, Count and Victor should naTcoUcs on our ssesslonwhlle endure for almost 6 years exer- poslUon which Is In question. The
arrest, which he said they didn't be free. FollowIng this we want to doln Party Yworr plus the pig. clslng the "so-called" rlghtwayof agency also admItted Mrs, Bowers
have to show us, only the prisoner, the '/th (headplgpen)whereBuddba are ~l ca able ~f lanUn evl- doing thIngs. was eligIble and qualIfied for the
which up to this Ume Brother was beIng transferred. At the '/th dence :hi.: Is no~g .:w In Mrs. Helen Bowers, a Black said poslUon sInce October of1963,
Buddba had not seen. WhIle In we didn't find out any more than Jersey City colonial subJect of the United States However the vacancy was ftIIed In
the 4th pig pen one of the slck- we had at the 4th, they just retold We are ~aIlIng upon the people Head of Household, Mother of 4, 196,/ by a caucasian employee, who
racst mflng Bobbles Twins called the alice In wonderland story of to remember poInt '/of the Black and a permanent civil service had been In Mrs. Bowers' secUon
Brother David WIlliams to the side Brother Buddha kidnapping this Panther PartY's 10-polnt Platform employee, has filed suIt against at the staUon approximately six
and )oformed him that "they were custndlan from a Newark Sy- and Program: WE WANT AN IM- admlnlstraUve ofdcers and em- months.
goIng to break both hls legs, for nogogue MEDIATE END TO POLICE BRU- ployees of federal government at The case contains several mixed
puUIng out a flyer referrIng to We must realize that thls Is T ALITY AND MURDER OF BLACK the Naval Air staUon, Alameda, quesUons of law and fact; whether
them as the "Bobbles TwIns" , another altempt to destroy the PEOPLE California. It Is the first suit of the plaInUtf -Mrs. Bowers was
wel! Right (ID...MF, your attempts Black Panther Party, to keep It We bell~ve we can end police Its kind. This Is a suIt to obtaIn unlawfully demoted from traInee
to InUmadate members of the Black from educatIng and organizing the brutality In our black communIty back pay lost as direct result of poslUon by virtue of the defen-
Panther Party have fal!ed. , masses of the people. Whelan has by organizing black self-defense unlawful demoUon and racial dants' faIlure to follow the

Upon leaving the pig pen, the said that the Black Panther Party groups that are dedicated to de- discriminatory denial of pro- adverse -acUon procedure re-
Party members were met by some Is a threat, we say YES, we are fendIng our black community from moUon. The suIt seeks Judicial qulred by law, and wheth.r said
people from the community who a threat to the pIgs of the power racist police oppressIon and bru- review of said proceedings and demoUon was a part of a racially
then went up to CouncIlman uncle structure and wIll remaIn a threat tallty. The second amendment of fIndIngs, and seeks to have them dIscrimInatory course of conduct.
tom MartIn's office. Wewereln- as long as the pigs keep on op- theconsUtuUonoftheUnltedstates set aside, as wel! as redressed. The black man's only avenue to
formed by the Negro counc1lman, prossIng, exploitIng and brutal- gIves US a Tight to bear arms We CertaIn Incidents In a conUnual due process of law Is to take his
that he wasn't a policeman and that lzlng the people, whether they be therefore belIeve that all black course of racially discriminatory case to the people. It Is Imper-
we had cal!ed him a uncle tom and BLACK, BROWN, YELLOW OR people should arm themselves for conduct have been the subject of case to the people. It Is Impera-
were not cornIng tn him for help, WHITE. self-defonse complaInts. Uve you use whatever resources or
and that we should remember "If What happened to Buddha and ALL powER TO THE PEOPLE Mrs. Bowers views facts as talents that Is available to you,
you scratch my back, rll scratch others can be dlrecUy aUrlbuted BLACK POWER TO BLACK fol!ows: AdmInistratIve officers to brIng this case to the attenUon
yours." He w..nt on to say he bad to the Kenny-Whelan gangster ma- PEOPLE and employees of the federal of the people by whatever means
gave Joseph Cypress $50 toward chine. Tom Whelan Is a sick racist PANTHER POWER TO THE government at the Naval Air Sta- necessary. The legal argument for
helping Duherry. He was told that pIg who would Bar-Be-Quehlaown BLACK PANTHER PARTY Uon Alameda, CalIfornia, unIaw- sellIng trial wIll be May 21 1969,
we didn't come to him for him to mamma for a larger pig pen. Ha AND LONG LIVE THE MINISTER fully demoted her from a tralDee at 11:00 O'clock In the United
help us, but the Incident had taken. Is an enemy to b1ack people In OF DEFENSE poslUon to which she was wen stales District Court, San Fran-
place In his Ward and \hat rene- particular and the rest ofhumanlty Jersey Ctty, New Jersey Chapter qualIfIed and assIgned, (which led clsco, CalIfornia. CAN WE DE.
gade Jo-Jo Cypress Is not amem- In general. It Is a crime that such Black Panther Party directly to a GS-4 posItion) In the PEND ON YOUR SUPPORT when
her of the Black Panther Party, a lunaUc Is In a posItIQn to welld late fall of 1963, wIthout giving the trial begIns.,

Mrs. Bowers noUce of the de- Portia Rldgeway
, ' ., moUon eIther at Ihe Ume ofor Please mal! contributions to:

, untO the said demoUon had been legal Fund For Helen Bowers
POOR BLACK AND OPPR E SSED PEOPLE ' S ~~c~~~y ~~~.::~::":ge~c~e ~~~ :o=yEmPloyee. fQr Equal Op-

Bowers then filed a formal com- c/o Mrs. Ethel MoJO
plaInt of racial dlscrlmlnaUon and 536 -5'/th street
proceeded to seek administrative Oakland, CalIf. 94609

REVOLUTIONARY CONFERENCE PIG HARASSMENT

report from Baltimore laughed at the pig and r.lused
Two young brothers, Frank to tell him anything. The pig put

Smith I~, and Norman Henderson him In the car and directed his
11, were sellIng Panther papers and questions to Frank, who has a
passIng out the leaflets for theup- speech delect. The pig's questions
cornIng rally. The young brothers wer e;
ventured downtown to Howard st. What Is your name? Age? Where
and to the rear 01 the Greyhound do you Ilv,,? What Is your lather's
Bus station. They were then ap- name, where does your lather
prehended by some white man who work?
told them to come Into their 01- Then he said 1 should shoot you,
fice, and pushed them up against put you In the back and let the dog
the wall and searched them. He eat you.
then called In the pigs, (2) they Get out 01 here and don't come
got only one pig's number -1432 back the next time we wIll shoot
and the number of the car -9835. you. 'The laughIng unanswerlng

The pig grabbed the young bro- brother told him he wouldn't do
ther wtlh the newspapers and asked shlt. That same da,y, CPt. Hart
him, where did you get that shlt, contacted the pIg department and
and put him In the car, first he demanded the money lor the papers
gave 5 of his papers to nearby that the pigs stole.
honkles, and said now those black Cpt. Hart, BaltimOre, Md,
mr"s are callIng us pigs. POWER TO THE PEOPLE

He asked the other ypung bro- POWER TO THE VANGUARD
ther his name, the young brolher

JUL y 18r 19r lOrAN & l1st.

OAKLANDr CALIE CALIF

BREAKFAST FOR SCflOOL CIm,DREN

I WOULD LIKE TO DONATE
SEND J)()NATIONS TO ST. AUGUSTINE'S

EPISCOPAL ClIURCH, 2624 WEST ST., OAKLAND

DMrntey Enclosed Is $

DTImp
DFood or Utensl1s-State Kind and Quantity Below

If Business Include lor
your tax exemptIon

Nam"

A11r~s Cltx

stat" ~ Zip

MINI~ER OF DEFEN~E
---~- PI CI;p..d...il..

HUEY P. NEWTON DEFENSE FUND
PO.BOX31B

BERKEIfY, CAUF. 94701

Ham. .

addr... city

I PI.d.. $

Encla..d You WIll 'In4 $
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BERKELEY PROTESTER MURDERED BY BERKELEY PIG

Fleeing demonstrator (left) was brought down by a shotgun blast in Berkeley Thursday

Shooting 01 Berkeley Protester

The furor over police
use of shotguns during the
Berkeley People's Park
disruptions increased yes-
terday with the release of
a photo shot the instant
before a lawman shot a
fleeing demonstrator last
Thursday.

The remarkable pIcture
was taken by Emit! Wallace,
a 26-year-old pre-law student
who llves in a second-story
Berkeley apartment at 2500
Dana street, on the corner of
Dana and Dwight way

"I was looking out the win-
dow Thursday afternoon and

I .aw ..me", people 01 ing on the ,orDBr," he told

The Chroni,1e

"Then they .II .tarted to

ron The "". ,.me around

the ,orner a.. one .toDd

there I!IIe he wa. going to

.hoot

"I never dreamed he

would. hot I pkked up my

,.mer. hot"

The Iawman -garhed in

what appeared to he the hat-

tte dre.. of the AIameda

County Sheriff'. Department

-oIghted along the harrel of

...riot gun and .uddenly

fired at the ha,k of a fleeing

man in a flowing heard, Wal-

lace said.
The ,PIg "took his time

aiming," and was only two
car lengths from his victim
when be fired, be added.

"The guy fen down in the
street bowling.

"The PIg took off, and
someone dragged the guy
into a house. His right but-
lock and hip were bloody
from birdsbot wounds."

WaUace said no one bas
yet been able to Identify the
victim of the incident

But Ulliyersity of califor-
Ilia students hope be win
come focward after be sees
his picture, WaUace said.

, c ~ ~ -,

~
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MERRIT COLLEGE STUDENTS FAIL TO PARTICIPATE

IN THE BREAKFAST PROGRAM

The student. of M-rrltt College The Party Is here to serve the Malcolm X also aald: "check out
are either lazy or blInd to the needs people In meetIng their 188lc history", U you do this you wIll
01 their people, In either cue the desires and needs, It's a people' s a.. that ImperIalism Is sb1!Ung to
vast majority of students on party, use It and joIn It to !IJrther It's fInal stagesofneo.colonlallam
campus are doIng little to !IJrther the revoluUon, U you raally want and wIll be maklilg desperate at-
the revoluUoo, The Breakfast Pro. revoluUon and not just pimpIng In tempts to retaIn Ia !InaI remnanta
grem for acbool cblldren bas been order to get a name and a fat job. 01 power. Our people In Aala,
goIng on now for four mootha and somewhere m-anwblle maklnc Africa and LaUD America are
lhe paruclpaUon by studenls at some petly r-forma, Ilk. tbe pov- doIng their Part. Let' a do oura,
Merltl, or Laney and Cal, too for erly program.
that matler, bas been almo-t nil, Last week over 4,000 l-afleta

studenta who bave the nerve to were pused out at M-rrltl, put on
bulieUD boards and

RADICAL TEACHER

SEVERLY BEATEN
tlrst anal,... of corporate 1Ib-
.rall.m. aIKI .urve,od tIle
proapect. for a pollUc. baaed 00
.'local In.ur18ncr. He also
lIeadod SD& .Peace Researcll aIKI
Educa- ProJect. ID receat
moDIha lIe bas de- most of
111. efforte to tIle New Unlver.111
CoDfereDce. At tIle Um. of tIle

Oakland to serve !118 people, our
future warrtors. Students seeJD
cootoot to give llp-servlc:e to !118
reooluttoo and doo't lIke !118 dally
grlDdofputtlngprocraJnstogether
and matlog them wort. However ,
If som e mates a ml8take tIIey
W1\l he the fIrs! to stt h8ct and
crlttclse.

What's wrool with you .'-called
brothers and sl8lers? Can't y...
...heyood your owo Indl vldual\aIIc
desires to sleep a few more hours
In the morolog 1n8lead of comlog
dowo to the church and feedIog
hunrry chUdrsn? Would you rather
Party aU weetood or cndse In
your cars to secure dooatt008 for
!118 breatfa8\? How many. of y...
are church-goers? Why doIil y...
late up a collectton one Sunday
for your IIll1e brothers and
sIsters? Why don't y... set up
a program at ooeof your churches?
Start makIng those jtve preachers
In EutandWs8l0atIandearnthelr
keep. If you want sams adotce on
how to set up a prorr8DI. come bY
the various Panther of!lc:es In the
Bay Area. Y... toow where they
are and what you have to do,
sodo Itl

.

Tbe purpose of tb1s report Is to
describe tIle INst event. of tbe
BIsck Panther Csucus InFremont,
UAW Local 1364. 011 AprIl 22, our
Local held s membershIp meetIng
to elect an ElecUon Commtttee.
The funcUon of thls Committee Is
to count the vote. for all Loco!
elecUons durIng the next 2 yesr..
So ttl.svery Important Cnmmlttee
In thlt tt makes sure thlt the rank
and file gets 0 faIr and just count
on thetr b8Iloto, that tllere I. 00
stuffIng of the ballot ..'xes or
destroyIng of vote..

The Central Commtttee of our
Csucus had 0 moetlng and moved
to mobl1loe the Caucus member.
to Inform other unIon members of
the Importance of thIs meetIng; to
Impre.. upon them the necesstty
of their beIng at the meeUng to
assure faIr ballot counts In the
future. The meeting was scheduled
to be held on SUnday, AprIl 27,
the day the clocks wore moved up
an hour As s result of the time
change, a lot of the brotbers and
sister. Including Caucus members
were late arrlvlnr at tbe meeting.
It was quite obvious thlt when I
arrived with 3 otller Caucusmembers tIle unIon leaders ,

appeared to be nervous and jumpy.
We noUced thlt there were many
brothers and sister. there and
knew we could do our thtDr. So we
rot torether and DOmInated the br,,"
thors and stater. we wanted to
serve on thto Commtttee. Then we
all voted In a block making tt very
obvloUl to tIle general membershIp
that w. were unIfIed In knowlnr
ju.t who we wanted to serve. Thts
show of unIty made tIle prooent
admln1stratton of the unIon, tIle
Blue Slate, very nervouo. Alter tIle
countlnr of tIle ballots, tt was dIs-
covered that out Of 15 seats on tIle
Committee, Black workers oc-
cupIed II; out of 5 seats of
alternate. to tIle Committee, Black
workers occupied 3. Immediately,
the admln1straUon s'-rled re-
cruluar tholr-11--s 16 c'-1!-
the elsctlon because tbey saId tt
wasn't "faIr". It wasn't "faIr"
to them because Black people con-

'bE

slaylnl on campuses and bavlnC
talk sssslons. It's done by gettIng
oot am- the people and orcan-
Izlnl them to deatroy this system
by any means neceSSary.

All of yoo Quote Malcolm X.

Society. We want educaUon tbat
teaches us our true hlotory and
our role ID the present dsy
societY". .

You can reV88l thetf1Moablre«
IbIs decadent Am.rlcan soctety by
deotroytnc It, that ID case you dou' t
know It, Is our rolo ID the present
dsy soctety. ChaIrman Bobby ..ys,
.,It you ~ enoulb enerrY to 8\,
down and bate s whIte person for
the color of hIs skID YO1i re w..Unc
your Ume, get out anddeolwtththe
probl.m and YO1iIl IInd out Just
wbat you' re up aca1D8t." Turn y,",r
bate IDto energy and wo can end
IbIs society and OOIld a beuerone.

Work on the procrams that are
already In acUon and etart others
all over the cOlDItry and one day
Merrltt wUl beHuey P. Newton'.
College.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

BLACK POWER TO BLACK
PEOPLE

PANTHER POWER TO THE VAN-
GUARD
Paul FlomlDr

covered to rocal1 that hi. aseallont
raIDed entry to bis ot1lce by po.lng
..anowspsporreporlor.eeklngon

r- .na- ~ .'¥or..
blomed tbe attack '"' on IndivIdual
p.ychottc who was egged on by the
public statomenls of Pre.ldont
Nlxon and Attorney General

trolled the EleCUoo Commlllee.
The Black workers bad lotteD 10-
,ether and prowd bow stronl their
unii could be.

A week alter the elecUon, the
Blue Slate beI&D Ita cballeDIO. oDe
of their lackeys was an UDcle tom
DiglOr. Tbey wrote a letter for
him, pye ii 10 him and he look
ii 10 the Executlye Board meetiDl
and 1o1d them be w.. challenging
the election because "ii w..
rlglOd". What the stupid Digger
didn't eyen know w.. \hal we bad
SUPPorted him for the Electloo
Commliiee and that he w.. ON the
damn comlnitlee. He w..too stupid
10 realize that he w.. choseD by
the admlnlstrallon So that Black
people would fight Black people
OOcauss they didn't want 10 do It
thslr dsmn selves. So at the
Executlye Board meetlnl,lbls bro-
ther w.. challsnged 10 explain why
be w.. challenglnc the Election
Commlltes when he w.. on the
Committee hlmselfl Hedldrftknow
wby! He was also challenged 00
other things, the wording of the
letter he bad preseoted -which he
didn't Wlderatand; the parll-
mootary procedure he w.. ..king
for -which he dldrft understand -
and he couldn't anawsr any of It.
When he w.. faced with all these
facts, he 'W.. forced 10 hack off.

A week later, aoother chall-
was presented. ThIs time It was a
white racist who didn't know what
W.. goIDI 00, and what's more,
didn't glye a damn. He ooly knew
he w.. com..ttin, Black people,
sometblDI he'd been doIng all bi.
life. So we aoked him 3 direct
quos lIon roprdln, hi. chall.nge,
would he sUll be challeDgin, the
elecU01111 he bad w011a ..at on the
Commllt.e? H. bad no answer lor
U1atl Actuolly, 1bI. guy bad been 00
the last Electl011 Committee which
was white racist c011trolled 8Othal
was OK with him. Well, ..far
as we're concerned the oolythinl
WroDI wIth the preseDt ElecUon
CommIttee I. that Black people
don't oCCUpy ALL the ..ala there-
by guaranteelnl that all elecUono
would be just and fair to all the

workers.
And In 811, tIler" were 3

cballenges to tIle EtocUoo Com-
mIttee and we were able to beat
off all of tllem.

We ba.. a 1Y1Ion meeungcomlnc
up at wblch Ume we wIll accept
nomInaUou for memberss't\!k!1)g;
pollUcal office In the union. Also
at tbls meeUng, we are colnc to
the rank and file to ...U tlley
want to approve tlIe report of the
ElecUoo Committee. U they do,
the ElecUoo Committee wIll stand
as It Is and we know IbIs wIll be
the ca.. and we wIll be success fIll.
Tbat Is U mLmbers of the Central
Commtttee of the Caucus wIll be
able to survive the brutal and hu-
mlllaUng sttacks splnat It -both
by wblte workers and black
workers who are beIng ueed ..
tools by tbOl racial Blue Slste
Caucus of the AdmlnletraUon.

Becauae of these InstruCU0D8 to
provokelncldenls, there bavebeen
rep"sted attacks acalnstoor qtem-
bcrs. We'.. InvestJcated and can
find no other reason why all IbIs
Is beIng PUt down ezcept the sbove
menUoned attempt to separate us
from the rest of the worlters:'
the real of the workers.
There bave been attacks not only
In the Fremont plant, tort also In
the Parts Plant In Oakland agaInst
our members. We ba.. reports
from brother Tom Parkeson, that
the foremen In tIle Oakland Parts
Plant are carrylnc lUD8andknlvea
and blackJscks In their pockets
supposedly to defend them..lves
agalnal80melnvlslbleenemy. Tbls
has been reported to tIle local
admInIalraUon who 8aldtlleywonld
Inveallgale It, '-It to IbIs da)', they
baven't moved on It. A number of
workers In that plant bave seen
tbls aDd verIfIed the report. We ...
tbls as Genera! Motors perpe-
traUng violence. We don't want
violence. We want only toezercl..
our rights ..workers In that plant,
to e..rct.. oor unloo rtpts, aDd
we're letllng 811 members In our
Caucus 10 be cool because we wIll
wIn In tIle June elecUOD8 without a
doubt.

I would Ilk. to try to answer the
question that ha. been put to me a
number of tIm-" &8 to whctbcr we
belIeve In the concept of an In-
d-pond-nt Black worker. unloo.
The way I see It I. not .ettlDc up
UD!on. Independent of the rest of
the work"r.. As a matler of fact,
I .eo that a. being a realIty right
now because Black people are an
Independent worker.' unloo. Butwe
do not get the .am. respect when
we address grievance" to the
Grievance Committee. It I. not
looked upon In the same lIght &8
the whit" workers. That In Itself
Is a very clear observatIon that
we're already In a separate UD!oo.
But we want to ro beyond that. We
want to solve the problem. of all
the workers. Through organ1zaUoo
with the proper pollUcaleducatIon,
I belIeve we can brIng the worker.
to the point wherew. can delIver
one massive, destructIve blow to
the system. Th1. I. the poslUon of
the Caucus. Tbls Is the po.IUoo
of the Black Panther Party and I
would Ilk. to relate that the C.ucus
supports the slat-menla of the
Cba!rman of the Black Panther
Party, Bobby Seal.. This le .
slat-ment that Bobby use. often be-
cauao II Is a very true correct
positIon. He say. "We do not
fight racism with racism; we fight
racism with solIdaritY" .Based
upon thI-, the Black Panther
Caucus wUl ro forward to brlnr
all theworker.toretbertoseowhat
each 008 of us ha. that we can
uWlao. We want to brlnr together
the Natlooa! MaritIme UD!on, we
want to brlDg the Steel Worker., we
want to brIng the SF MUD! Bus
Drlver.andtb.,WeslernElectrlcal
Worker., and the UAW Ford
workers In MI\pltu; we want to
bring the Warebous-men -the
Macb1Dlsts, the a!rcra1l workers -
all the worker. tor-thar to unite
In on" solId UD!on wblcb la goInr
to be the rul,; of the proletarIan.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
PQ-WER TO THE VANGUARD
WORKERS' CONTROL, WORKERS
OF THE WORLD UNlTEI

tho a.-I.

'0 GE'

PAID BACK

Tho Protostanl Church e.tab-
lI.hmont--w6tch Incl'"'e. somo of
tho greatest concentrated wealtb In
Amerlca--has !J(jen asked to fork
over $500 mIlIIODIn.'reparatlona"
to the cOUDlr)' .black ~JeoiJle.

Jam.. Forman, r.pre.entln,tho
NatlonaJ Black Economic Dewlop-
mont Conference (a Church-.POO-
Bored group) Interrupted SUndsy
servfce. on May 4 to make tbe
request before parishioner. at tho
Rockefeller boUt Rlver.lde church.
Forman ..also a long-Ilmeleader
of SNCC

spaclncally. the demands were,
I. Stxty percent of tho yearly In-
como from all of tho church
securIty aDd real estate Inve8l-
meats to be gi- to tho NBEDC
on January 3 of each year.

2. A lI.t of all church asset.. TtIO
proportIon of those funds to ho
donated to tho Negro group to ho
negotiated.

3. Real-free otnce spaca for tho
group, wltb unrestricted rlgbt to
u.e 1110 telepboae far local aDd loog
dl.taace calla.

4. Clas.room. for 1110 use of
Harlom re.ldenta.
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BREAKFAST

PROGRAMS

BEING INITIA TED

on May 26, 1969, the Detroit,
Michigan, Chapter of the Black
Panther Party wIll beg!n thalr
free Breakfast for SChool Chlld-
reD Program. The program wW
beg!n at 7:00 a.m. at the Com-
munIty Cathedral at 150 Belmont
Street, Detroit.

On May 27, 1969, the Detroit
Chapter wIll begin Economic De-
velopment classes. The thlogs
belog taught 10 these calsses
Include, Defense aga!rist slum-
lords, how to get legal aid, etc.
The classes wUI be held .1 8417
12th Street, from 6:00 to 10:00 pm.
For further Ioformatlon call 516-
697,3610, Detroit, Michigan.

On JUDe 2, the Delroll Chapter
will begIn Ihe Free Breakfa.1Pro-

ach. The BI~ck Panthers, recognizing this, have initiated -graD al a .econd locallon In the
an.d are looking for support for -a breakfest for school ci1y. The .econd locallon I. al
ch,ldren progrem which is nationwide. SI. Joeeph Church, Woodw.rd

SI Jo.eph Church, Woodward and
KIng Slreel. In Delroll.

..

rrOAST, EGGS and carton of grad. A milk might not seem
lik. much to the w.l/-off, but they m..n a lot to a child who
is used to going to school with nothing but hunger in h.r stom-

WOMAN POWER

Enclosod Is S35.00 from our
~--"

'.r. G~.,?up-s~~s

Panthers and
people allover tbc

We support the Panther program
bodllyand monetarIly.

~ PEOPLE.

.

Woman Power
'"'

wu.,) ,0 Happen. well, a. the me-

BREAKFAST PROGRAM BALTIMORE :~ '7.~~~ =:~~=
Nolhlng had happened, theyBrothers: the Breakfast Program begin as wer.n't needed. So they went In,

For aA'roxlmately 8 months, the Party asked for contrlOOtions
FR E E H U EY RALLY swInging thslr clubs, usIng their

r ve debated with OOth friends and to 81. Augustlne' .Episcopal famous lIne " Let's break It up' ' .

foe alike concernIng the worth of Church and progress all the way The pIgs were shovIng the orderly
the Black Panther Party. Whenthe to a uational Implementatloh ?f Baltimore free huey rally group. of YOuth. The blsck youths
Breakfast for School chlldrenhe- the campslgn. The Panthers don t On the first of May the Black thers, you could have bought the rightly looght hack. This csused
galO In Oakland, I began to use this oD!y talk, they ACT! Right on, Panther Party of Baltimore, Md. racist dog. for nothIng. th. pIgs to be abl. to say the
a. a perfect example of th. way In brothers! held a rally In downtown racist The racist reporter. wanted to blacks started trouble. Before th.
which the Party was rolog forth to ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE Maryland to FREE HUEY Tbs know If we had anyadditioualcom- day was over, 15 peopl. were ar-
meet the need. of the people Many BLACK POWER TO BLACK speakers were Cpt. Warren Hart, ments to make, Capt. Hart told rested, car wIndow" brok.n and
.Imply countered my argument by PEOPLE Lt. Zeke Boud and Rlcky Manor. them hell yes, FREE HUEY. a f.w people InJurod. For what
saying that this was simply a plan WHITE POWER TO WHITE The three Panthers blasted the The people of Maryland can re- reason? There was no reason! In
and had not really been Im- PEOPLE racist m f s for stealIng late to the Party because the Psrty this town, 5 black youths cannot
plemented yet. Truly, their ar- PANTHER POWER TO THE VAN- the Breakfast Program Idea from relates to the neods of the people. be near each other downtown
gument was that the Panthers GUARD the Panthers. However, the pigs We blew the pig" mInds with Bro- without beIng accused of "startIng
talkedOOtdid not act. Gunn,ChalrmanofWAR want to taa the people for the ther Eldrldge'. record, and the trouble".

, ---,..- rve seen 'While Americana for Revolution) program. best field nlgger In WashIngton But 50 white youth Is fine. This

-.,-The people were Informed that D C. has ever seen, Rlcky MInor Is sll over America. It has spread
the school children could be fed completed the Job with his bad lIke cancer and If It Is not cured,
without taxatIon, the people were speech. It wIll kIll America.
told ho'l the Panther. are suc- We are holding a rally on the Last week the Panther head-
cessrul In other state" with this 14th of May at Morgan State Col- Quarters In Des MoInes was dem-
Breakfast Program. lege for Huey. Defense Fund, ollshed by a bomb. The polIce

The pig" contacted the headQuar- then on the 19th of May we wIll were there In 3 mInutes, any
ters two day. prior to the rally hold a rally In Druldhlll Park connectIon? Even If there were It
askIng how many Panther. would for Malcolm X. Pictures are of would be Ignored by everyooe.
be at the rally. The wer. told the rally. That I. why I say as many of
only about 6, OOt when the pigs ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE today. blacks say, 'POWER TO

~r!vod, we had wall.:to-wall Pan- CaptaIn Warren ~rt !!:1~.PEOPLE".
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.J- M- 4,000 year. old, aDd .tee~ tnthe kW us." Further he ha. "the NruyeD Vu Luy

Tho .bile man lor 400 years has
been se.klng w destroy our Jndlan
natIons, to destroy our In-
dlan people. For more than 5
centuries he haa I~"n tryIng to
rea"h the point where hla tourist
guide. can take visitors .round to
the places wh"re IndIan clvl-
tlzatl"ns flourIshed and say "In-
dian. used to live here, lrut, ,,1
course, tbe Indians are all gone
oow:'

I! tbe whIle man has hls way,
ooe day ther., will he no Iroq"ols,
n" Sioux, no Hoopa, no PaIute, no

1I0pl,lrut"nlywhltepeopJewh"may
hav.. .om.. hll ,,1 Indian blood '"'t
DO Indian people to turD to lor
klnsblp and m..anlng. Thar,' wIll
only ~ a vast sea ,,1 white people,
some IIgbter and wealthier .t Ole
toP. Some poo",r and darker at
th.. loOltom, ,",1 all wIll be white,
and tbe Indian wIll t~ extInct!
WIll anyone m"urn the anal death
ol the Indian natluns? WIll ooelasl
Sioux cr) at the grave ul bls
pevple? WIll "'H' last Paiute cut
oU her hair In anguIsh when her
people ar.. g"ne?

And so many ,,1 oor uatloDS are
very "1"." t" deatb!

Whal d" we and when we look
at the Indian peopl.'..' Flr.t, some
trlbos ar.. r,.all) goo.. and "no
ODl) and' 1,,'1 bro"u-.-alnnod ",.,1'
wh" wand..r about wllhout a
splrllu.1 hume, su"h as the Lum-
-s ul N"rth Carollna and Ole
"MI"sloD Indian"' ol the ,,-ntral
coast 01 CalIfornia. S..",,"d. other
peoples ar. divIded Into Ilttl..Incal
communltl..., apJlt apart lrom
their b"oth..rs bywhll.. agcressloo,
and unahle to d..velop aDy kInd ol
unity. In thIs way, many p"oples
auch as theDelawar..,Pntawatoml,
Mewuk, and Konkowarethreateoed
with exUn"tlon, They are phy'lcal-
Iy spearated, and th.lr chIldren
grow up Ignorant ol OIelr uallonal-
Ity and ol tbelr natloo's blst"ry.

Other People., such as theSloux
have several re..rvatlons and are
dIvIded, Dot by their own wishes,
but hy tbe mannor In which th.
whit. man s.,t up his concentratIon
campa, Other., lIke the Neh-muh
(Northern Palute- Bannock) people,
are divIded not only by many reser-
vatl"oa aDd distance '"'I by helng
misled by Ihe whit. man' a uames.

SUIl other natIon', althougbper-
haps IOC&ted 00 a slncle reser-
vaUoo, are divIded by Ole bIcker-
Ing, lacUonallsm, selfl8bns.., aDd
sel!-hate created by the whIt. man
througb the conquest and maln-
lalned by the while man througb the
colonial system.

Almost everywhere tbe Indian
naUons are dIvIded, torn apart and
sIck, and In some place. the sIck-
ness has about It the clear smell
ol death. In those placea, thewhlte
IndIan destroyers amack their
Ilps, ,,'aiUng lor the Jndtao people
to tear eacb other apart so that
the whIt. man can get the tlmher
and the land. Yes, Indiana In many
plac..s are kIllIng their own
nalloos, actIng as servants lor
their white masters, really helnc
whIt. men at beart, havIng al-
ready had their Indlanhood stolen.

We can all acree that It Is a
tragIc Ihlng when a people dl.,
never 10 exlsl agaIn, '"'1 some-
times one sImply accept. It and
says "It Is lor Ihe best, after
all:' Bul Is It lor the best thai
our uatloos shoold die, should be
lorn apart, should become rolllnc
corpse. to be rlaed by while ar-
chaeologists and ga&ed UpOD by lhe
unseelnc eyes 01 whit. tourist'?

No, a thousand Umes no, Is my
answer! Il might ~ dillerent If we
J~ed In a truly lree and just soci-
ety, In a color-blInd society, In a
society not '"'11t upon the woolth
stolen Irom Indian people and not
r.turnod --'"'1 we Ilve In a soc-
Iety whl"b Is unequal, where tbe
Whit. Power rules, and where In-
dIans as IndivIduals ar. helpless.

What has happened to those who
havel"st th.ir tribe' aDdwhohav.
lost theIr herltap? They exist as
brown outcasta, neIther IIsh nor
lowl, neIther black nor while,

neIther Mexican no Anglo, In South
Carolina, In D.laware, In Ala18ma,
In Lou'lana, In CalIfornia, In VIr-
glnla, In New York, In North Car-
olIna, call.d loul names by whIte',

s..Kr.'gated,dls"rlmlnstedagalnst,
and hatIng themselv~s. Or, a.lndl-
vlduals, they live lor a low year.
on n.mel.'ss SkId R"w, guzzling
wIne .nd cre..plDK along a guller.s
althy Path.

I believe that the salvaUon of
Indian people larply depends upon
the rebirth 01 the IndIan nation.
and a.. that goes with It, especlal-
Iy the r.surrecUon of the Indian
soul, One can, of course, talk
about the Imparlance of strong,
untfied tribe. for economic devel-
opment, for pollUcal action, for
carryIng out educational pro-
gram.. and so on, and all of
these reasons are good ones, In asociety dominated by large cor- .

poratlona and mammoth apncles,
only a unltlfed IndIan people can
hope to compete. It Is not very
smart to talk a!xolt small lOOIan-
owned OOsInesses when Lltton In-
dlstrles or General Motors moves
In! This Is the age of tbe giant
corporation and big government
bureaucracyandsmall,divldedand
Isolaled Indian communities P'Q.-
bably cannot easIly resist thelt
power.

And survival Is where It's at!
Not only for the Indian to survive
economically and potlUcally, but to
survive psycholoclcally, splrltual-
Iy! The very high 81dclde and al-
cohollsm rates among lOO1ans
prove that thP IndIan Individual
cannot survive the death of hi.
natlon--because those that don't
kill themselves wIll die the slow
death of an outcast later on. And
the many young alIenated Indians
who hate white., hale themselves,
hate Indians, they are the producla
of a dylnr torn-apart people. They
ar. the end product of whit. geno-
cIde.

The Indian naUons must be re-
created, must be brought to fIlII
lIfe agaIn and at the same tim.
tbe Indian people must be reborn
to the old spirit of brotberbood
and unity, to the old way of
beauty aod oneness with the unI-
verse.

I have had thla dream for many
years. Many Umes the vision of
r.born Indian nations baa come to
me, and I believe that this vision
can be r..allzed. Tbls dr.am Is a
joke to many white., II II" a Joke
to those Indlan-hatlnr Indian. who
bave no fallb In their own people.
II la a Joke to the braInwashed
products of 81A school. and wbit.
college., 001 II I. no Jok.! It la
tho dream of all mankInd really,
becaose only In small nallons or
commonllles of people who love
.ach other aod work locelh, r In
broth.rbood Call there be any hope
for the world,

If the Indian can sorvlve andcan
be revllallzed, then ther. Is hope
for all.

801 how far we yet have to gn!
Most ot our so-calledtrlbes were
cr"at..d hy while", naml-d hj th.
whit.., divided by the white", -
ar. now beln. split aparl by th.
white" (andth.lrmlsgIIldodlnllo,w-
ersJ lIuw lor W.. '.., hav. tu gn!

And how pathetic and tr..Io' I.
uor pr..sent w.y uf behaving 10-
words .ach other. W. n~bt .ach
olb.r lor 'hP tlttl.. porcl.s of
laod left 10 us bvour whttt. rol>-
hers. We nght .;.ch olher fur tho
tlttl. hits 01 lIIun.y glv"n tt. Os by
whit. cummloslun.rs, We nghl
.ach uthl'r for the Juhs and lavor.
uf t"" 81A ond OEO W. fight .acb
other ov.r r..tlglon at th. ,.om-
mand of th. dlffer.nt while
churches W. n~ht .acb other ho-
caus. 01 thP dlff.rent '.unc..otra-
tlon camp. and prlsrul srh""I" tho
whit.. man has ,,"ot us to W" or,.
often 80 1111. hy.,Ia" nghtlng :lod
tearIng at .arb uther, Irylng 10 ~.,
ot tb.. tripe I.ft heblnd aft.r the
white man. s f.a.t

And, In truth, on. cannol con-
demn Indian PO!"ple who, In their
poverty, n.hl :lmong them..'lves
In order that they might ha v. some
of the dec..n',les of tlf.. One Can-
not even cond.mn the "Indian poll-
tlclons" wbo, In th.lr m'stalten
zeallo ~et ahead hehave Ilkewhlte
barbarian". and aleal from their
own people. They are all victim.,
and they du not know hu.. to stop
helng vlcUms.

This I. why w.e must nnd.r-
stand tbat only a rea..akf'nlng uf
the Irnllan spirit can save us, and
why following fUrther alun~ the
whit. man. 0 mural path mean"
doum,

In "ach and every India" com-
munlly acr"ss lhls conUnent, In-
dl.. people can begln--andar.be-
ginnIng --to reestabllsb .heir
peoplebood. They can restor. their
tru. name and toss off th. while
man's nam., they Can recreat.

their old unified naUons (or croat.
a now naUon If the old ones ar.
too .m.U because of whlto des-
trucUon). They can teachtbolrown
history (and r"covor wbat Is now
lost), they can teach their lan-
guage (or a r.lated one, If their
old one Is gone), they can r...toro
the old way. of -baring wIth .ach
other and working togotbor.

Some of tbose thing" will not
be too dIfficult, and can be startod
by a fow people Otbers wIll be
bard and wIll take much Ume and
work and dodlcaUon. But no pro-
hloms ar. loo great to be over-
come. Even a people dIvided bY
great distances and living on dIf-
ferent reservaUons can cr.ato a
unified, federatod naUon with a
naUonal council and local r..gional
councU.. Even a people wIth no
land can .a.. money and OOy land

can Kive UP their flghlln favor of
a common ..ffort to get rea] land,
from whlto oppressors.

all or tboso thlnrs, thourh, de-
pend upon the reawakenlnr or tho
Indian spirit of brotherbood and
that r..awakenlng Is bappenlng and
It Is catchIng. A reawakenPd In-
dIan who bas frped hlms.lf from
hatrod and self-batrod ha. some-
thIng a- hIm that spreads to
others.

Wash yourself clean ut tbowblte
sickness, In a stroam of clear,
pure water, In tho steam of a
sweat-hou.. or In tho ocean surf,
or In your mInd's dedlcaUon Tho
Indtan people are b.lng reborn.
And the whole world Is waitIng
UnIted NaU.. Amertc.ans Llbor-

NEVADA

In the begInnIng a group of
people, of Sboshonean stock seWed
In the plateau and Great BasIn
area of the West. Food was a--
dant, wIld game, berrl"s, r9011,
fowl, fish and from the Fino"
pIne, the Indian harvested the
pIne nut.

As the CaucasIan Invaders
pusbed westward, game became
soaroe, and the Sbosboneanpeoples
beoama more and more dependent
on the PInIon FIne nut for the
maInstay of their diet. UntIl the
present tIme, the Sboshooean bas
been feedln& hIs famIly hy
gatherIng the pIne nut. He stored
It for wInter and survived the worst
montbs of the year hy coosumlnr
pIne nute.

Modern Indians barvest the
plnloo., save the majority of the
pIne nu18 for the wInter, and sail
what they can s~re to earer
coosumers. The money o~ed
from the sale of pine nut. Is used
for such ~sentlals as gasoltoe,
food, "tlUtles, and clotblnr. Ob-
vIously. inooey spent In tbI8
manner Is .01 squandered, but Is
utIlized only for necessitIes.

Now the Sbosbooean peoples are
threatened by Federsl Bureau-
cracy. Federal revenue collectors
wIll now levy a 25% tu on sll
plnloo nuts harvested, with ai'-
~re.t dl8regard lor the vllallm-
~ct tbst tb1s wIll Impose on
Sboshooes and other IndIan natIons.
Tb1. tu wIll cut Into the scanty
Income gleaned In tb1s manner
by the IndIan tG such an extent

INDIANS
aat It mea.. the tragedy of slow

slarvaUon aDd eventual..yatemaUc
deatb of these !"'verty slrtken
people..

SUch a haslc harm ..one man
taking food from another man's
chIldren cpn only result In a
struule aii"llrht to the very .nd.

Tfloo-an.fs' of Indian" will 10
hunrry In Nevada, Idaho, Utah,
Wyomtnr. Arizona, New MenCo,
and par\8 of Callfomta. ThIs ~
not an ezarreraUon--Indlans as a
rroup fall c:tspro!"'rUonately he-
low the !"'verty level establIshed
by tb8 U.s Healtb Department.

The American Indian wUl not
sit Idly. J aDd let tIll. unhappy
sltuaUnn happen to IIIm. If the
IndIan cannot reach an equitable
soluUon In the Courts, t:.e Indian
must aDd wUl take up arm. aDd
IIrht, and If DeC-ry. die for
what they bellove't& Just and faIr.
It seem. much better to suffer
the consequence. of perhapa death
In order 'to' awaken the American
c<81BClence 'tban to .It UDDotlced

tIll. le not a lenable nor readily
Patstable .ltuaUnn to all to lonr
en.t.

Dorow.
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has lived deep in the I'eruvian Amazon on

the banks of the Ucayali River, where he

maintains a small mission at Atalaya,

caring for approximately 50 young Indian

orphans who were abandoned by their

pMents and literally left on the doorstep

of his primitive little church
"I have ooen many strange things here

in this savage jungle:' he told me, "but

nothing more horriiying than the work of

th.. kidnappers. T~ys come et

night to th.. villages, arrned with rifles

and pistols.
"The Indians Ma fon:ed to la8le their

homlTK)cks and line up in the cl~ring,

Each pri.,ner is carefully examined, If

they ..a okl and unebla to work, they are

cost aside. But all the others -strong

young men and women, and even

dliklren -Me herded t~ther for the

trip downriver and back to civilization.
"Oftentimes in the night:' he

continued, "I h8la been awakened by

their pitiful cries as they p8SS my mission

on their way to .,me .,cret hiding place
where they are quickly di~Ed of the

next day for just a few .,Ies:'
On several occasions, according to

Padre Garcia, he hod gone to Lima to

speak to high government official~ about

this traffic in human lives, but to no avail.

"Il.arn.d..' he said, 'that most of th.land.
lords of th. vast haci.nd.. h.r. in P.ru,
Bolivia, Ecuador, Colombia and Brazil who
buy th.s. sloves, either hold high positions
in the government, or ere th. rulIng gen.rals
of the milItary juntas, while others, porhaps
the w.slthiest of sll, inherited untold thou.
sands of h.cter.as of isnd from their Spsn.
ish sncestors and desporately n...d chesp
Isbor to cultivst. th.ir crops None of them
professed the slIghtest inferest in prohibit.
ing, or even investigsting this criminal prsc.
tice, and as a mstter of fact, should one .s.
cspo, soldiers sre sent to trsckhim downl"
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It was throu\t1 an old friend of mine, a Spanish priest, PadrE FranciEo Garcia, that I first heard of this

nefarious pr.'tice of kidn~ping human beings and ~lIing them into slavery. For the past 20 years, Padre Garcia

.,.,.workers live in

abject poverty

,and slimy filth.

I knew everything Padre Garcia told

me was true, After all, I had lived in

various parts of the greater Am,zon Basin

for over ten years and was

well-aajuainted with the plight of the

Indians and their rea~ns for l)1istrusting

the white man,
No I

A iyeee ..Aiyeeeee ., Aiyeeeeeeee!" It was a mournful c'Y"fike that ofa wounded banshee, and it echoed

and re-echoed up .nd down the river through ",;rling eddies of fog, rising high ..'ove the towering trees of

the green forest and finally disaopearing into the limitless depths of the far horizon.

Juan, my Indian guide, hurriedly told me to hug the ground, pointing my camera through the den~ jungle

folia~ toward the river, where within just a few moments the slave caravan would pass.

It seemed incred ible to me that in this enl ightened era of the twentieth century , with man's conquest of the

moon almost a reality, that here in the far reaches of the forbidden Amazon, human beings are being ~Id into
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